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H-enry. Robert robelled against his father, who raised au "1onour th; fatber and thy mnolher,i'l-t tl'y days may le
army to roduce bum to obedienco. Ue bosigod, bis son in long in the land."'
a strcn. mcasile iniNormaudy. Sometimes the people i the Wlheîl-er Helnry evr:eptstecl of his unjnst and cruel
castle sallied out to fight thic besiegers. In thmose days, tmoalment of his brother, we arc îîot told, but a heavy
wlhen great men wvont to battle, thoy cased thoemsel% 's in immetfeil ou bum, wvhici cloudeli ail the latter days of
armnotr ; that is, defences nmade of iron and steel, - hich
covered their whole bodies, even the face, so that noue could
know another except by the devices painted on the shields.
Robert, in going- ont one day to fight, attacked a ma'i ini
armour, ivith w'hom ho foughit for some time, tli at len..,th
hie woulided hlim in the arm, auld knocked him off his
horse. Whien ou the grotind the wounded man called ont
for help, and, by the voice, Bobcrt kcnew that il wns his
father -wvk was lyin- at his feet. lie was struclc with.
horror, threw himself off bis horse, and entreated the king
to forgive him. lie gave bis father bis own horse, and
helpeli himr to mout it, and William rode away, givingr
his son a curse instead of a blessing. lie ý%'as tco angry to
forgive him at that time, but soon after ho pardoned him,
and at William's death, Robert inheriteli part ofbis father's
possessions.

But he had not mucli comfort in bis riches. H-e had
many quarrels and wars witlh bis brothers, ivith wnhom he
was neyer on very good terins. Robert, however, appears
to have had soine touches f naturel feeling. Once whien
ho aud William wvere besieging their brother Henry in a
castle in Cornwall, the latter suffered severely for w-ant of
w'atcr. When Robert heard of bis distress, he allowed
him to snpply himself w'ith water, and sent bim Nvine from
bis own table. William reproved bim for this act of
geuerosity, on which Robert exclaimed, IlWhat! shail I
suifer my brother to, die of tbirst 1 Wbere shall we find
another when heis gone ?" Yoting rader, if you are ever
disposed to quarrel with your broilhers or sisters, remember
this question ; try to live together, su that you mnay have
no cause to grieve over the past shonld your brothers andi
sisters be removed by the baund of death. IlWhere -%vill
you flnd ainother wheu they atre gonie " Our preseut busi-
ness is with Rlobert. Shortly afterwards ho 'went to
Palestine to fight -tith the Saracens, wbo bad obtaincd
possession ofjerusalem. Whilst he was absent, bis brother
William wvas killed by an arrow, wheu huutina in the New
Forest iu Hamshire, wvhich bis fâther liad made by driving
many poor faniiies front their homes and properties.-
After WiIliam's death, Robert ought to have. reigued in
Englaud, but Henry seized the crown ; and when Robert
returued to fight for his inheritance, Henry took bun
pnisoner und kzept him in captivily during the rest of bis
life; and bis ouly sou, Prince William, ;vas eut off in the
flower of his age. His father's curse cluug to bum, and
noue of bis ways prospered. We may hope that during
bis long captivity, lie thought of bis deeds with sorrow
and repentance; and, porchance, littie as the Word of God
wvas thon kuown, that command was br-ougý,ht to his mind,

bis lire. Thi ,rown which ho had wvron ?fuhly obtained,
wvas not to descend to bis only soiu. This young prince
wvas drowned ini his passage froru Normanid: at the nage of
eighteon, and Henry wvas neyer afterwards seen to smile.

Theu bark that helîl a prine wvent downi,
Thew Swecpilî, wavo-s rolledt on,

,til wlat wie E,,glaud'a3 crowmi
To Imitn %%-lio wm'mt a son ?

lie lIcm-cor lite tony long )ebormue
Ere sorroiv break lis cimali-

Wmy corneq not deimtl to timose that meurn ?
Ile neyer. anilett again."

THE PE RSIAN, THE JEW, AND THE CHRISTIAN.

A Jew wvent mbt a Persian temple, and sav there the
holy fire. H-e said to the priest, IlWhat! do you pray
to the fire V' IlNot to the lire."l answered the priest, "lit
is to us au embleni of the sun and of bis warming light."1
Thon asked the Jewv, IlDo yon honour the sun as your
God 'h Do yon not kuow that tbis loo is a c3reature of
the Almighty'h "1 1We do kcnow it,"1 replied the priest,
Ilbut tbc matental man ueeds materiat embienis, that
ho may comuprceod the M\ost High. And is not the
su the immage of the invisible, ini-mprehensible Source
of Light, wvho sustains and blesses ai things'-Tben
ausweîed the Israelite, IlBut do your people distin-
guish the image from the rcalityh They already cati the
sun their Goli, and desceudiug from this to a still tower
image, they kuel before an earthly flame. You charm
their outward and blind their inward eye; and while you
hold before therrn the earthly li-ht, -voit take away from
the heavenly, Thou shaît not make to -31f any graven
image, nor auy tikeness.' «I Ho% thon do you represent
the H-ighest Beiîmg 1"1 arked the Persian. The Jew
aiuswercml, IlWe cati. him, Jehovah Adonai, that is, the
Lord, who is, and who wvas, and who is b come."1 -Your
terni is great and noble," said the Persian, Il but it is
terrible."

Thon eutered a Christian, and said, 91 We caîl bum, Abba,
Father."1 The Heathen and the Jew looked at each other
wvith astouishment, and said, "lYour term is the nearest

and yet the loftiest! But wvho gave you the boldness so
to naine the Eterual '?" IlWho eIsc"l said the Christian,
"ýbt I-e who is hiisoîf the Father t" Thenbe explained
to them both, the mystery of lhe manifestation of the
Father in the Son, and the word of reconciliation. And
Mihen they inderstood it to be so, they believed, and raised
theii eyes to beaven, and said fuît. of ardour and spirit,
iFather, dear Father t" And thon theyallthree stretched

ont their bands to each other, and called each other brother.


